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0 FIRST GIRL SCOUT OF U. S. SCHOOLS HERERECORD Mflnftb U1U IK IS

LEASED, filCED
The tall
Board .

install new lighting fixtures, will
paint the office interiors and
make other general Improve-
ments. Later it ia planned to re-

new the outer finish of the
structure.

Capitalization of the Mortgage
Investment company which takes
over the lease ot the building and
acquires the State Savings 4
Loan association is $500,000.
The Guardian group ot savings
and loan associations has assets
of aproxiraately $3,000,000.

The parent office of the Guar-

dian group is in Portland. Other
associations affiliated with it in
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Mortgage Investment Firm

Also Takes Over Local
Loan Association

Lease of the five-stdr- y Bank of
Commerce building for 31 years
to the Mortgage Investment com-

pany of Portland was consum-
mated here yesterday. The lease
runs for 31 vears and calls for a
total payment ot 8204,60.

The property rental was made
by the First National bank which
nrnnlred a Ions-ter- m lease to the
0ntire Bank of Commerce build
ing when it acquired that bank a
year ago. Dr. B. L. Steeves owns
the Bank of Commerce building.

At the same time the lease was
announced, sale of the State pav-

ings t Loan association to the
Mortgage Investment company of
Portland was announced.

The local which is
manaeed br J. J. Elliott, will
shortly occupy the ground floor
or the Salem banK or commerce
building. This savings group un-

der the terms of the sale b e--
comes a member of the Guardian
Savines & Loan company which
In turn is controlled by the Mort-
gage Investment company of
which J. S. Moltzner is presi-
dent.

The States Saviors A Loan
comoanr will sublet its d resent
quarters in the Bligh building
which it leased. only recently for
a five-ye- ar period.
Plan to Renovate
Upper Stories

The new lessees of the Salem
Bank Of Commerce builrilner nlan
to make a complete renovation of
the four upper stories. They will

Id
TODAY

GIVEN PRAISE

Dr. Schorling Finds Work is
Well Handled; Mentions

Grant Beautification

Teaching in Salem school sys-

tem measures up well with that
ia other cities and. experiments
under way in the schools give
promise of genuine progress.
These were two of the optimistic
thoughts left with Salem school
officials by Dr. Raleigh Schor-
ling Friday after he had spent
the day visiting Parrish and Les-
lie Juni6r highs, and Park, Lin-
coln and Grant elementary
schools.

Schorling was principal speak-
er at the county Institute held
here the first of the week and
returned Friday at invitation of
Supt. George W. Hug. He was on
his way from Corvallla to St.
Helens. The educator is in
charge of. the experimental
school work conducted by the
University of Michigan at Ann
Arbor, including the two million
dollar public school unit receut-l- y

opened by the university.
"Dolling up" at
Grant Praised

The visitor was much pleased
with the beautification program
started with "dolling up" of the
Grant school building, and says
he believes it would be fine and
logical for Salem schools to set a
standard along the right lines in
school beautification.

Some of the schools are poorly
equipped insofar as concerns
work toward special efficiency,
he told the superintendent.

He also advised that tables
and chairs be substituted for
desks in the classrooms as speed-
ily as possible. The school board
is now considering this matter,
following recommendation to
that end from Hug.

UK INQUEST IS

SET IS MORNING

Inquest to determine how Will-
iam Clark, killed instantly Thurs-
day afternoon, met his death,
will be held this morning at 10:20
o'clock, according to word last
night from Lloyd Rigdon, county
coroner.

Decision to hold the inquest
came following preliminary In-
vestigation after two boys declar-
ed they saw the accident and saw
the truck driven by Bud Dawson
hit Clark's truck.

The accident occurred on the
highway five miles south of town.
It was first reported that Clark
simply lost control of his machine,
but word of the two boys and
presence of marks on the rear of
the truck indicating that another
machine had struck it led to the
investigation.

Bud Dawson, driver of a Will-
amette Valley Transfer company
truck, reported that he passed or
was passing Clark when the Clark
truck swerved off the road. No
charges will be tiled against Daw-
son unless the verdict of the Jury
should indicate that he was re-
sponsible for the accident.

JACK HOLT
INm an!i 1tvin.s rvoi
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Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Today Jack Holt la "Ven- -

seance."

HUGH'S CAPITOL .
Today "The Silent Ho--

emy."

Today Ruth Roland in
"Reno. Fanchon and
Marco la "Southern
Idea."

THE HOLLTWOOD .
Today Rod LaRocque in

"Beau Bandit."

C1ST1S SEALS

SALE IS PLlfED

Health Workers From Four
Counties Gather Here;

Campaign Outlined

Thirty-fiv- e health workers from
Benton, Polk, Linn and Marlon
counties met in institute session
at the city library Friday morn-
ing and afternoon to quicken in
terest in and formulate plans for
too annual Christmas seal sale.- -

Speakers ' on the afternoon
program Included Mrs. Mary L.
Fulkerson, Marlon county school
superintendent, who spoke in
regard to health education in the
schools and emphasized the ad
vantage. ot Educating. the chil--

a I. t 4 w i aarea to uvaun at. una ana
thoughts, for it Is they, she said.
who will carry on the program in
a few years. Miss Henrlette
Morris, child health worker with
the stata tuberculosis associa-
tion, also spoke of the health
program and the work to build
up health project in the schools.

Homer Chamberlin of the state
tuberculosis association, talked
on-- publicity, telling the workers
of the Importance of this phase
of the campaign. And Sadie-Or- r
Dunbar, executive secretary of
the state body, spoke briefly on
topics of Interest. She also led
an Informal discussion during
the morning hour.

At the morning session, Miss
Mary Fake of Salem, told of seal
sale methods for the county ter
ritory; and Mrs. O. J. Brabee,
who handled the mail sale In Sa-

lem last year, told of that phase
of the campaign. Mrs. Dunbar
presided at the session.

The Marlon county public
health association was hostess at
a luncheon at the Gray Belle at
noon to the visiting workers.
Mrs. Brazier Small submitted her
resignation as president ot the
county association at this meet-
ing, which was accepted, but not
without expressions ot deep re-
gret and praise of her splendid
service during her executiveship
ot the past two years. Mrs. J.
Ballantyne of Silverton, vice-preside- nt,

was Instructed to ap-
point a nominating committee to
fill the vacancy. The next meet-
ing will be held November 14,
until which time Mrs. Ballantyne
will act as president.

Two Killed When
Train, Truck hit
CENTRALIA, Wash., Oct 10.
(AP) Two men were in-

stantly killed here late tonight
when they drove a big freight
truck into the path- - of an ap-
proaching Union Pacific train on
a downtown crossing. The driver
of the truck was identified as
Tom Chad wick, about 40 of Se-

attle. Officials were attempting
to Identify the other man who is
believed to have beea Chadwick's
assistant.

The Epic of the American Indian Made in

the North Ontario Wilds.
Thrill! Danger! Primal Love I

Liljequist Avers State has
- Not Power to Approve

Company Request

(Continued from pas )

frrtm th Inriadirtion of the Com
mission ijntll the 1305 law was
complied with. He attacked the
waiver clause In the application
hy which the company presumed
to nrotect fnture us of the wa
ters for Irrigation, by declaring
that the company was on record
as denying the validity of such
warren and that it contained
Jokers dangerous to the use of
the water for Irrigation.

Going into the history of the
old deal.tn 1917 by which the
power company obtained canaxs
and power sites on Link river
arhii'h hai nrpsnmafilv been re
ferred for the benefit of the set
tlers, Liljequist declared the rea-er- al

reclamation service had vio-

lated the trust on the basis of
which the 1905 acts were passed
by the Oregon legislature, ceding
land about lower Klamath lake
to the government and all the
waters of upper Klamath lake to
the government.

imnrinr th state and the dis
trict, the reclamation service en
tered into a contract n

the power company was made
the agent of the federal govern-

ment for the development of the
pewer; U sold valuable proper-
ties to the power company for a
Bum one-six- th of what it repre-
sented to the irrigation district

'their value was, and on terms of
$5,000 down and the balance tn
ten years.

JLy making the deal in the
form of a contract the power
company could not be attacked
la court because of the old inhi-
bition against suing the United
States government. For 13 years
the Irrigation district has sought

.to get the right by congressional
enactment to sue to recover its
rights. The attorney general,
he said, had fought a lone hand;
the state land board, the board
of control, and the reclamation
commission had never Joined to
urge the legislature to pass a
memorial asking congress to en-

act the necessary legislation.
Power Company
Defies State

He charged the power com-
pany with coming with unclean
hands because it had defied the
state of Oregon in not returning
a power permit which the state
engineer on the ruling of the at-
torney general had revoked. He
accused it of unfair dealing with
the state of Oregon, and said
that the state should be getting
9146,000 a year for the use of
the waters by the power com-

pany instead of the mere pit-

tance it now receives.
Bert E. Haney, Portland, rep-

resenting the irrigation district,
further urged that the commis-
sion should not grant a permit
because the next legislature
might enact additional legisla-
tion to safeguard the power
rights of the state from private
exploitation.
Harlan is
Challenged

Kenneth Harlan, representing
the state grange, started some-
thing when he declared the big
delegation from Klamath en-
dorsing the project had had their
expenses pair. Mayor T. B.
"Waters seized Harlan and shout-
ed "That's a lie- -.

Later when Harlan took the
stand and started telling the
commission what it must do, and
finally asked if they wanted to
hear his testimony. Treasurer
Kay said "I don't eare a damn
about your testimony."

A. M. Geary of Portland also
appeared in opposition to, the
granting of the permit,
ttuggest String
To Permit

Treasurer Kay made inquiries
ot both sides, as to whether it
would be possible to grant a per-
mit and get immediate construc-
tion and still tie a string to the
permit by which the power conv
pany would be made subject to
any new legislation which might
be enacted at the next session of
the legislature. Kuykendall for
the company said no one present
could speak for the company on
that point; and Haney expressed
the view that such a provision
would not be safe.

DELEGATES OBJECT

IT

THE
SILENT

it m
A '

Mrs. Herbert Hoover (center)
with Governor and Mrs. Harry
G. Leslie, of Indiana, whose
guest she was when she arrived
to attend the preliminary
session of the National Con

In the same week because the le-

gion had deferred its dates a
week on account of the Jewish
holidays.

B01I SEEKS CRUX

OF PHI QUESTION

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10 (AP)
-- Prepared to.po-"t- o the bot

tom" of the prohibition question.
President Hoover's law enforce-
ment commission today neared a
formula for solving this trouble
some problem.

This formula, still subject to
the future discussion, provides
that the ten men and one woman
of the commission first deter-
mine whether the dry law is be-

ing enforced and if not, whether
it can be perfected to make it en-
forceable.

8hould the commission reach
the conclusion that prohibition
cannot be enforced the next step
would be a decision whether it
should recommend for modifica-
tion or repeal.

There Is no unanimity among
the 11 minds on all the details
of such a program, particularly
over the latter part of it, but as
the commissioners went home
over the week end to study fur-
ther the voluminous reports on
prohibition there' apeared signs
that this plan was gaining favor.

1E0 Mi IS

H H
What at first seemed impos-

sible, identification ot the body
of a man found on an island a
short distance uprlver from
Spong's landing Thursday, came
to pass yesterday, when Deputy
Coroner Dale Taylor discovered
the missing clue in the man's
shirt pocket. By means of ah
admittance card to the state
fair, he was definitely identified
as Arthur Bolin, patient at the
Oregon state hospital for the in-

sane. Hospital authorities had
given Bolin the card, signed bv-- a
hospital official, the morning Tf
September 23.- - He was consid-
ered a trustworthy patient, quiet
and welt behaved. No evidence
of suicidal tendencies had been
noted during his confinement at
the hospital.

Bolin was' sent to the state
hospital February 11 of this year
from Astoria. He formerly
worked at the Fisher Logging
company at Astoria.

Without tho card, identifica-
tion would have been virtually
impossible, the body was so bad-
ly decomposed.
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Universal News

STARTS

FOR 3

LStift Dramas v

INTEREST HIGH

Governor and Mayor Urge
Public to Attend; big

Crowd in Portland

"All school children and all
other citizens ot the community
should make a special effort to at
tend the concert ot the United
States Marine band which will
appear In Salem, October IS, and
thus assist in making possible
such real musical entertainments
for Salem and vicinity."

This is a part of the proclama
tions Issued by Governor A. W.
Norblad and Mayor T. A. Lies--
ley urging citizens of Salem and
adjacent territory to cooperate
with the Salem Lions club in mak
ing a success of the appearance
of tho "President's Own" band
at the horse show pavilion on Mon-
day afternoon and evening.

The band appeared In Portland
Thursday evening and was greet-
ed by a recdrd breaking crowd.
The concert there was pronounced
one of the fineststhings that Port-
land has heard in a long time.

The text of the governor's
statement follows:

"To the Citizens of Salem and
Vicinity:'

"The citizens of this community
are to be especially .favored on
October 13, 1920, when the Unit
ed States Marine hand ot Wash-
ington, D. C. the President's
Band appears in concert twice at
the Horse Show Pavilion, state
fair grounds.

"Foremost among the great
military and concert bands of the
entire world, this celebrated or
ganization is tremendously popu
lar. It is the premier military mu-
sical organization at the national
capital, where it plays for all the
important state functions at the
White House.

"The United States Marine
Band, oldest American military
band, was organised in 1801 soon
after the removal of the capital
to Washington. Its inception real-
ly dates back to a transition from
the original fife and dram corps
of 1775. The motto of these
corps was "Don't Tread on Me."
and this same motto appears on
the drums of the Marine Band to-
day.

"The music of this famous band
has been one of the most Interest
ing features at the capital since it
first played at the tented camp
of the Marines in 1801 on a hill
overlooking Washington. It has
been heard at inaugurations of all
Presidents, welcomed kings,
queens and distinguished visitors.
set the time for all the great par
ades ('.own the historic Pennsyl-
vania avenue and served as the
voice of the nation in Joy and in
sorrow.'

"The United States Marine
Band is rarely heard outside of
Washington and special permis
sion was granted by the president
for this tour. There is no more
brilliant sight than this group of
talented musicians with their re-
splendent uniforms and gleaming
instruments.

"The Lions club of Salem Is to
be commended In sponsoring the
movement to bring this wonder
ful musical organization to Sa
lem, and

"Now, Therefore. I, A. W. Nor-
blad, governor of the state of
Oregon, urge all the school chil-

dren and all other citizens of the
community to make a special ef-

fort to attend these concerts and
thus assist in makln possible
such real musical entertainment
for Salem and vicinity.

"A.'W. Norblad, Governor."

Open House at
Grant Building

Well Attended
Miny patrons and teachers of

the other buildings visited Grant
school Friday night on occasion
ot the open house held by teach-
ers ot that building.

Especially interesting to the
Grant teachers was the favorable
reaction of all to the interior
beautification effected in the
building during the summer. The
hall and rooms were given an
additional touch of color through
decoration with autumn leaves
and flowers gathered by the
children.

Orchestra music, arranged
through courtesy of Miss Lena
May Dotson. added to final touch
to the evening's enjoyment. Fur-
nishing the music were: orches-
tra ensemble: Miss Dotson,
piano, Edith Welborn, banjo.
Vena Emmett, violin and Mar-
garet Llvesley, saxophone; trio:
Miss Dotson, Miss Emmett and
Chester McCain, cellist.

Storm Holds up
Trans-Contine- nt

Race of Fliers
KINGMAN, Aria., Oct. 10.

(AP) Laura Ingalls, St. Louis,
aviatriz, and Robert Buck, Junior
east-we- st trans-continent- al flight
record holder, racing from Los An-
geles airports to New York, scud-
ded Into Kingman today and sat
down to wait out a storm which
swept the northern Arizona air
lanes.

They will remain here over-
night, having made no .definite
plans, pending a change in weath-
er conditions. Their next sched-
uled stop Is Albuquerque, N. U.

Six Injured as
Stage Crashes

Stalled Truck
LOOAN, Ftah, Oct-"l- 0 (AP)
Six persona were Injured, none

seriously, when a Union- - Pacific
stage bound from Salt Ltffce
City to Portland, Ore., struck a
stalled truck on the highway
four miles north of here tonight.
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vention of Girl Scoots. Her
visit narked the first time that
the wife of she President of the
United tSates attended one of
the conventions.

1 SOLON

DIES IT CAPITAL

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.
(AP) Representative Curry of
California died tonight after sev-
eral months illness.

Curry, who represented the
third California district, had been
a member of the house for IS
years and was the dean of that
state's delegation, he was 72 years
old.

He had been ill several months
and recently underwent an opera-
tion.

Funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

Curry, a former secretary of
state of California, was coalman
of the house territories committee
and a member of the flood con-
trol committee. He was a republi-
can and lived at Sacramento. He
was the author of a number of
books.

HOSPITAL POTENT

KILLED IITM
Fred Miller, 80, patient at the

state hospital for the Insane, who
was struck and Instantly killed
in the hospital yards Friday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock when a truck
backed against him, will be buri-
ed in the City View cemetery to
day. Funeral services will be held
from the W. T. Rigdon and Son
mortuary at 2 p. m.

Miller, almost entirely deaf and
with poor vision, stepped behind
the truck unseen by Siegfried Bo- -
renson, the driver. He was struck
in the side of the head with suf
ficient force to kill him Instantly,
but the truck did not run over
the body. Borenson was absolved
of all blame by Coroner Lloyd
Rigdon and Deputy Coroner Date
Taylor, who Investigated the ac
cident.

Miller was committed to the
sun ujriuin iiuui uduo cuuuif,
September 27, 1922. George Da-
venport of Eugene la named as his
guardian.

Bagshaw Leaves
Estate of Over

$2SJ000, Report
SEATTLE. Oct. 10. (AP)

Enoch Wf Bagshaw, former Uni
versity of Washington football
coach who died suddenly in
Olympia October S, left an es
tate in excess of 825,000 to his
widow, it was revealed here to
day. Mrs. Elizabeth L. Bagshaw
was appointed executrix of the
estate.

The will Jleft 11 each to three
minor children, Frances Eliza-
beth, 17: .Margaret Louise? 12,
and Robert William, six. ,The
estate consists of cash, securities
and the family home here.

Captive's Shots
Kill Policeman

On way to Jail
PORT HURON, Mich., Oct. 10
(AP) A policeman was kill-

ed and his companion wounded
tonight by one of two suspected
bandits whom they were taking
to police headquarters.

The dead policeman was Roy
Shambleao. He was shot through
the head when Russell McComls,
18, Detroit, drew a gun which he
had succeeded la concealing
when he was searched.

The. wounded officer was
Lieutenant Thomas Hastings. He
has a wound In his hand, also
from McComls' gun.

STANDARD STAYS l"P
YELLOW SPRINGS, Ohio, Oct.

.10 (AP)-t-Desp- ite the speed ot
living today the American stan-
dard of living will remain at Its
present high standard. Vice-presid-ent

Charles C. Curtis, told stu-
dents at Antioch college here'

clude the following associations:
LaGrande Building 4 Loan as-

sociation. LaGrande: Investors
Savings ft Loan association, ot
Bend; Klamath Valley savings
Loan association, Klamath Falls;
Southern Building St Loan asso-
ciation. Medford: Astoria Sav
ings St Loan association. Astoria;
Aioha Finance corporation, aio-h- a;

Fidelity Savings Sc Loan as-

sociation, Portland; Guardian
fSeneral Aeencies. Portland:
Clackamas Savings ft Loan asso
ciation, Oreg-o- City; Dime ft
Dollar Buildine & Lo&n associa
tion, Portland; control of the Pa
cific Coaat Building ft Loan asso-
ciation Portland, and the latest
acquisition, the State Savings ft
Doan association or baiem.

Gross assets of aoDroximately
SS00.000 are held bv the State
Sarin? & Loan association. Its
directors ara K. F. Slade. T. A.
T.ivefder. John Carson. C. A. Rey
nolds of Silverton, K. B. William- -
son of Albany.

FORMAL GOWNS COTTOX
POLAND SPRINGS, Me., Oct

10 (AP) Formal cotton gowns
of black velveteen and white er-
mine featured the fashion prom-
enade of the Cotton Textile in
stitute at the opening of the
convention of the national asso-
ciation ot cotton manufacturers
here tonight.
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Richest Placer
Strike in Years

Word Trom Yukon
VANCOUVER, B. C, Oct. 10

(AP) Report --Df what was de-

scribed as one of the richest pla-

cer gold strikes la the Yukon in
recent jean were received here
today by the board of trade front
George Black, M. P.. speaker of
the house ot commons and mem-
ber from the Yukon.

Mr. Black said Tom Krrulah.
prospector, recently had taken
150 ounces of gold Into White
Horse from Lake Creek, tributary
ot the South fork of the big Sal-
mon. He said he believed there
would be no stampede because
Kerruish probably had staked all
the pay dirt.

Police Seeking --

Congressman on
Larceny Charge

CHICAGO, Oct. 10 (AP)
Stanley H. Juns.. representative
in congress from the eighth Dli-tto- ls

district, i being sought by
police, it was revealed today, on
a warrant charging larceny by
bailee of $850.

A relative at his home tonight
said Kuni la out of town and
had left neither forwarding ad-

dress nor word when he would
return.

..,

(Continued from par 1)

organizations were to meet here
simultaneously Morrison Bald it
had.

"Such a condition as obtain-
ed in this city was a crime." To-b- in

said. "Men and women had
their lives endangered. Some
came within a hair of being kill-
ed. Articles were thrown from

, windows. I hare been through
- many a siege, many a rough

boose and I'm no baby but I
never experienced such condi-

tions as I had to undergo In the
last few days. Delegates were Jos-

tled.' They could not see each
other."

Ia a suhsequentremark by To-b-la

to Morrison regarding . the
convention clause-- of the federa---
tioa constitution, murmurs of
disapproval by delegates rippled
through the hall.
Legion Commander
Delivers Address
- Tobin's statement came about
an hour after the convention had
been addressed by Ralph T.
0'Netl of Kansas, national comm-

ander-elect of the legion. O'Neil
spoke chiefly on the mutual
Ideals of the two organizations.

The executive council "was
charged by Tobln with negligence

' In its failure to change the place
of the convention when It learn-
ed that the legion was to meet

, here too. He declared "we will be
- protected In the future from a

" J condition of this kind."
f President William Green ex-

plained the two conventions met


